
ChickenMeatballs on
a Leek and Spinach

Papardelle

Succulent Teifi Cheese and Chicken
Meatballs cooked in a rich Leek and
Spinach Sauce using Local Welsh
Cream on thick Papardelle Pasta
finished with Chilli Flakes

Chicken Mince - 300g

Parpadalle - 150g

Leek - 1

Spinach - 100g

Onion - 1

Fennel and Thyme -
10g

White Wine Vinegar -
1 tbsp

Ingredients for 2 people (double for 4 people)

Full Fat Milk - 100ml

Teifi Mature Cheese -
25g

Chicken Stock - 1
cube

Chilli Flakes - 5g

Mustard - 1 tbsp

Allergens - GLUTEN, DAIRY

Remember to wash your fresh Fruit, Herbs
and Vegetables! See your delivery packaging

for use by dates and other details

WORLD KITCHEN35 Mins

DailyVeg

Energy Fat Sat. Fat Carbs
585.8kcal 32g 14.5g 36.6g
Sugar Fibre Protein Salt
8.7g 6.7g 40g 2.8g

Nutritional Information
per person, pre cooked

You will need - Fine Salt, Ground
Pepper, Sunflower/Vegetable Oil



To serve, divide the Pasta evenly between 2 plates, preferably
using a fork to create ‘twists’ of pasta and sauce

Drizzle over any remaining sauce and top with your Chicken
Meatballs

Finally sprinkle with your Chilli Flakes and a twist of Black
Pepper
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Drain the pasta, reserving a few tablespoons of starchywater

Remove the cookedMeatballs from your sauce and rest on a
plate

Stir the reserved StarchyWater into your Leek and Spinach
Sauce, then toss in your cooked Papardelle and give it a
good stir to combine

Add in yourWhite WineVinegar and stir vigorously

Pour in your Full Fat Milk then add your Chicken Stock and
Mustard

Stir in your Spinach and simmer for 30 seconds

Pour into a food processor and blend, or pour into a jug and
blend with a hand blender

Finely dice your Onion and Garlic

Reheat your frying pan, add 1 tbspVegetable/Sunflower
Oil and saute your diced vegetables for 10 minutes over a
low/medium heat without browning them
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Halve, then very finely slice your Leek

Place in a sieve and wash under plenty of cold running water

Pour your boiled water into a large saucepan, bring back to
the boil and blanche your Leeks for 2 minutes, drain and
refresh under cold water

Refill and boil your kettle

Heat 2 tbspVegetable/SunflowerOil in a frying pan (with
a lid that fits) or in a large saucepan over a medium heat and
brown your ChickenMeatballs all over

Remove to a plate

Boil your kettle

Place your ChickenMince in a bowl, grate your Teifi Cheese
into the bowl along with your Sage and Fennel and
Breadcrumbs

Season lightly with Fine Sea Salt and Black Pepper, then
mix thoroughly and divide into 6 equal sized balls

2 6 Pour your Sauce back into your frying pan, stir in your sliced
Leeks and top with your ChickenMeatballs, cover with a lid
and simmer for 10 minutes

Pour your boiled kettle into a medium/large saucepan, season
liberally with Fine Sea Salt and bring to the boil

Add in your Papardelle and cook for 8 minutes
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